Abstract. Expanding world economic prosperity and probable peaking of conventional petroleum production in the coming decades requires efforts to increase the efficiency of, and the development of alternatives to, petroleum-based fuels used in automotive transportation. North America has been aggressively pursuing both approaches for over ten years. Mainly as a result of lower prices due to global sourcing, magnesium has recently emerged as a serious candidate for lightweighting, and thus increasing the fuel efficiency of, automotive transportation. Automotive vehicles produced in North America currently use more Mg than vehicles produced elsewhere in the world, but the amounts per vehicle are very small in comparison to other materials such as steel, aluminum and plastics. The reasons, besides price, are primarily a less-developed state of technology for Mg in automotive transportation applications and lack of familiarity by the vehicle manufacturers with the material. This paper reviews some publicly-known, recent, present and future North American research and development activities in Mg for automotive applications.
Introduction
The USA's transportation systems are 95 percent and Canada's are 92 percent dependent on petroleum; Mexico's systems are probably the same or more dependent. While Canada and Mexico are self-sufficient in petroleum and the USA is a major producer, the USA must import roughly 55 percent of its petroleum requirement from abroad, mostly from Canada, Mexico, and other Western Hemisphere nations and also from less-reliable nations elsewhere in the world. The 1970's oil embargoes resulted in passage by the USA of the Energy Policy and Conservation Act of 1975 that established de facto North American (NA) standards for fuel economies of automobiles and light-duty trucks. In fact, as seen in Figure 1 , average fuel economies did rise until the mid-1980s. That they have been level since is remarkable given that the auto and truck original equipment manufacturers' (OEMs') objectives for safety and customer demands for performance, extra features, and minimal noise, vibration and harshness (NVH) have caused the average vehicle weight to increase each year since 1987, Figure 1 . These trends are explained by the relative affluence of the NA consumer and historically low prices for fuel. The OEMs have been able to accomplish this by a combination of technical factors including lightweighting. However, the recent rise in petroleum prices, expanding world economic prosperity, the probable peaking of conventional petroleum production in the coming decades, and concerns about global climate changes require efforts to increase the efficiency of the use of, and development of alternatives for, petroleum-based fuels used in automotive transportation. Mainly as a result of lower prices for primary magnesium due to global sourcing, this metal has recently emerged as a serious candidate for automotive lightweighting for greater fuel efficiency. It is 30% lighter than aluminum and 80% lighter than iron and steel. Relative to both materials, Mg has a competitive specific modulus (stiffness) and is being used in applications for which stiffness is the design criterion, e.g., transmission cases and transfer cases. In strength-driven designs, Mg has the advantage of much greater specific yield strength and has found applications in instrument panels, beams, and brackets. Mg also has manufacturing advantages of being able to be cast into thinner walls and more complex shapes than aluminum and iron. Finally, the cost of Mg, which used to be about twice that of aluminum, has decreased to near parity on a per unit volume basis on the world market (although tariffs imposed by the USA in March 2005 on imports of Mg from China and Russia currently maintain a ratio of about 1.5 to 1.6 in the USA). As the seventh most abundant element in the Earth's crust and the fifth most in seawater [1] , it is readily available. It is the third most abundant structural metal.
For the above reasons, Mg use in automotive applications has grown consistently since 1990. General Motors (GM), for example, averaged 7 kgs (15 lbs.) per vehicle in 2004, the most of any OEM. Recent applications by the NA OEMs that further increase the weight used include the Ford F-150 radiator support and the DaimlerChrysler Viper front of dash. This growth has been limited to applications that are exposed neither to corrosive nor high-temperature environments. Fortunately, with respect to corrosion, the use of high purity Mg alloys has reduced the concern of atmospheric corrosion considerably and galvanic corrosion is being addressed by isolation and coating strategies. With the development of low-cost, high-temperature, creep-resistant Mg alloys, the expansion of Mg into powertrain applications is beginning to occur, e.g., the Mercedes and Acura transmission cases, the Honda oil pan, the BMW composite engine and, most recently, the engine cradle for the 2006 Z06 Corvette.
While automotive vehicles produced in NA currently use more Mg than vehicles produced elsewhere in the world, the amounts per vehicle are very small in comparison to other materials such as steel, aluminum and plastics. The reasons, besides price, are primarily a less-developed state of technology for Mg in automotive transportation applications and lack of familiarity by the vehicle manufacturers with the material. This paper reviews some publicly-known, recent, present and future North American research and development (R&D) activities in Mg for automotive applications. An inventory of publicly-known projects related to Mg for automotive applications is available upon request to either of the first two authors of this paper [2] . Some of the major efforts are discussed in more detail below. 
National Programs
The USA's Department of Energy (USDOE) and the United States Council for Automotive Research (USCAR) (DaimlerChrysler, Ford and GM) announced in January 2002 a new cooperative research effort known as the FreedomCAR Partnership to fund high-risk, high-payoff research into advanced automotive technologies which offer potential for dramatically lowering the USA's dependence on imported petroleum. This replaced the Partnership for a New Generation of Vehicles (PNGV) which existed from 1993 to 2001 [3] . In January 2003, the energy-supply industry joined the FreedomCAR Partnership forming the FreedomCAR and Hydrogen Fuel Initiative (FC&HFI) to develop: 1) the technologies needed for the mass production of fuel-cell vehicles using hydrogen as fuel and 2) the infrastructure needed to deliver the hydrogen to the consumer [4] . The goal is to enable the automotive and energy-supply industries to make commercialization decisions in 2015 on large-scale introduction of such vehicles and on developing the supporting infrastructure beginning in 2020. In addition to the longer-term work on fuel cells and hydrogen infrastructure, the FC&HFI conducts research on technologies with the potential for shorter-term energy efficiency and environmental benefits. Examples include new engine concepts, lightweight materials, and hybrid propulsion components. Mg is one of several lightweight materials being researched. Lightweighting is seen as crucial for shorter and for longer term benefits because hybrid and fuel-cell powertrains are expected, at least in the early stages of adoption, to be heavier and more costly per unit of power than the standard internalcombustion, gasoline-or diesel-fueled powertrains they replace. Mg can lighten the rest of the vehicle in order to match or even approach the performances and costs of current vehicles. Most of the FC&HFI structural Mg R&D is supported by the FreedomCAR Automotive Lightweighting Materials (ALM) thrust [4] .
On November 12, 2002 , the Secretary of Energy announced the 21st Century Truck Partnership, a government-industry partner-ship focused on increasing fuel efficiency and reducing emissions for Class 1-8 trucks. The partnership addresses these goals by focusing on five key areas: engine systems, heavy-duty hybrids, idle reduction, safety, and parasitic losses. In order to reduce the parasitic losses due to the weight of heavy vehicles, the High Strength Weight Reduction Materials (HSWRM) thrust was initiated to conduct the necessary R&D to validate a 15-20% weight reduction in Class 8 tractor-trailers through materials optimization. Materials development for the 21st Century Truck Partnership is focused on weight reduction for trucks and buses and addresses three key areas: development of technologies for enhanced manufacturability of light weight components; development of design concepts and materials databases to provide flexibility for design engineers; and development of supporting technology [4] .
A few other magnesium-related projects have been funded by the USDOE's Office of Industrial Technology Programs (ITP) [4] . A solicitation for projects on coatings for mitigation of corrosion of Mg in automotive applications was completed in December 2005 with winners expected to be announced in the summer or fall of 2006 [5] .
The history of Mg technology development in Canada dates back to the 1930's. Early research in Canada led to the development of the Pidgeon process, which ultimately went into production at Timminco (Haley), and is still used there to produce high-purity alloys. Abundant clean energy in the form of hydroelectricity, coupled with the availability of Mg ores, lead to the creation of a primary Mg industry in Canada which has currently the world's second largest production after China, with annual production capacity of 57,000 tonnes per year in 2004 [6] . Canada is also a significant producer of high-pressure die castings (HPDC) through global companies such as Meridian Technologies, sand castings (Haley Industries and Mitchel Aerospace), and extrusions and specialty powders (Timminco). In recent years, Canada has continued to produce significant innovations, including, for example, the development by Noranda Technology Centre of a high-temperature, creep-resistant Mg-Al-Sr alloy (AJ series) that has been used in a BMW engine block. Other examples are mentioned in the following paragraphs. Overviews of Canadian research on magnesium have been published [7, 8] .
Research in Canadian federal laboratories occurs principally at the CANMET Materials Technology Laboratory (CANMET-MTL) which is equipped with a pilot-scale laboratory that includes extensive facilities for casting Mg (using sand, gravity and low-pressure permanent mould, lost-foam and squeeze casting), for processing wrought Mg (simulation of twin-roll casting, rolling, forming and thermomechanical processing), welding and the production of Mg matrix composites.
There are several federal programs that provide support to R&D for Mg technology development; these include the Canadian Lightweight Materials Research Initiative (CLiMRI), which is supported through the Program on Energy Research and Development (PERD). This fund provides support principally to federal laboratory research, and receives guidance from an Industry Steering Committee that has representation from the entire supply chain in Canada. The Climate Change Technology and Innovation (T&I) fund also provides support to Mg research for vehicle weight reduction, through its Transportation Program (in particular the theme Vehicle Materials and Design Efficiencies), and also to work on Mg-based powders for hydrogen storage. Research funded by CLiMRI and the T&I Vehicle Materials and Design Efficiencies are coordinated through the federal department Natural Resources Canada.
Some funding for academic research on Mg is provided through the Materials and Manufacturing Theme of the AUTO21 Network of Centres of Excellence. In particular, it supports a significant research project on prediction of mechanical properties of high-pressure die castings at the University of Western Ontario which is described in greater detail below. AUTO21 is also supporting research at McMaster University on the activation mechanisms for crystallographic slip that affect forging and other wrought Mg processes. Other academic research in Canada includes corrosion mechanisms and wrought Mg, some of which is in partnership with federal laboratories, and is typically supported by the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada.
Canadian researchers also enjoy excellent collaborations with the USDOE, and have played important roles in key projects, such as the Structural Cast Magnesium Development project. Their specific contributions are described in greater detail in the sections of this paper that deal with those projects.
Casting
The Structural Cast Magnesium Develop-ment (SCMD) project is one of the key NA projects directed toward enabling the use of Mg in automotive lightweighting. The objectives of this project are to develop and validate technology required to implement high-volume, cast, structural Mg components that function in harsh service environments such as chassis applications. The SCMD project has been conducted in two parallel tracks with specific activities focused on science and technology implementation, respectively. A schematic of the dual activity paths is shown in Figure 2 , with the science phase leveraging three USDOE National Laboratories, four universities, CANMET, thirty-four industry partners, the American Foundry Society (AFS) and OEM principal investigators. The project has been underway since 2001 and is scheduled for completion in 2006. It is jointly funded by the USDOE ALM, CANMET and the industrial participants under USCAR's United States Automotive Materials Partnership (USAMP). SCMD science activities include investigation and development of a comprehensive material database, computer-aided-engineering (CAE) simulation models, joining and corrosion mitigation solutions, fracture mechanics, process sensors and non-destructive evaluation technology.
For the technology demonstration phase, the 2006 Corvette Z06 Front Engine Cradle (subframe) was selected because of its challenging, highly-loaded, under-body application and, more importantly, timing aligned well with the Z06 validation window. The Mg engine Major project accomplishments completed to date include: CANMET's corrosion studies, which showed the need for dissimilar metal isolation; CANMET's Bolt Load Retention (BLR) analysis, which demonstrated that the cradle attachments would meet vehicle performance requirements; a successful SCMD team developed and implemented galvanic corrosion mitigation strategy which proved successful in-bench and vehicle validation testing; a participating team member (Hydro Magnesium) developed new high-temperature, creep-resistant alloy (AE44) which successfully completed bench and vehicle validation testing at temperatures of 125 o C; project demonstration and prototype cradles, which passed all validation requirements with no issues and is now in volume production on the 2006 Z06 Corvette at a competitive cost (and a 34% weight savings) when compared to the existing aluminum cradle, Table 1 .; a complete SCMD Database of material tests, which provide CAE properties for product design; Mississippi State University and the USDOE Sandia National Laboratory (SNL) completed material testing and quantitative microstructure characterization and the beginning of a microstructure-property model; the USDOE Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory completed fabrication of several ASTM E505 Radiographic Inspection Standards (RIS) which will allow improved x-ray sensitivity for structural cast Mg components; and 46 publications and presentations (in 2005) in the literature. The complete list of all publications and presentations will be included in the final SCMD report. Successful implementation of the magnesium cradle in a current production vehicle highlighted the opportunity to further develop and/or improve in the following areas: cost reduction methods for casting large magnesium castings; new cost-competitive methods for mitigation of galvanic corrosion when using steel fasteners; and implementation of new methods to lower the cost of casting inspection for quality control purposes. Magnesium Powertrain Cast Components (MPCC) is another major ALM/USAMP project. The objectives are to determine and then demonstrate the feasibility and benefits of using magnesium alloys in place of aluminum in structural powertrain components, thereby achieving at least 15% weight reduction of the cast components. The resulting engine is a magnesium-intensive version of the Ford "Duratec" V-6 engine, which is currently produced in aluminium. the "Big Three" automakers, thirty-eight other NA firms, CANMET, the North American Die Casting Association and the International Magnesium Association. Progress has been widely reported in the ALM annual progress reports [4] and elsewhere [9] . In Phase I, completed in October 2003, the magnesium-intensive V6 engine was designed and exceeded the weight-reduction target, cost-effective high-temperature magnesium alloys from seven international organizations were identified and benchmarked, the most suitable alloys for each of the designed Mg components of the engine were selected, and remaining science and technology gaps for production implementation were identified and listed. The components are shown in Figures 5, 6 , 7 and 8.
Currently, in Phase II, the engine components are being cast to enable assembled-engine testing to demonstrate and validate the design with respect to castability, manufacturability, performance, durability, and cost. Coolant testing is being done to identify the best coolant for the magnesium engine.
In addition to engine design and testing, fundamental R&D projects addressing the critical areas of basic research needs identified in Phase I have been started at universities and national laboratories. The objective of the ALM/USAMP Ultra-Large Casting (ULC) project is to assess the manufacturing feasibility, economics and mass reduction potential of large, thin-wall structural castings of aluminum and magnesium as applied to automotive weight reduction. This project builds on the findings of a 2003 USDOE contract to the American Foundry Society (AFS) which benchmarked various casting processes to assess their suitability for manufacturing such large, light-metal castings. The approach is to further describe and substantiate the rationale for using light-metal castings in place of conventional stamped and welded steel automotive body structures to THT Inc.'s sub-liquidus casting (SLC) process and Thixomat Inc.'s thixomolding processes were selected. The main objective for Phase I is to utilize the selected processes to improve cast component quality vs. conventional casting processes by achieving a more homogeneous distribution of properties while demonstrating consistent and predictable mechanical properties having improved strength and ductility. The major tasks for Phase I consist of part design, flow and solidification modeling, tool design, analysis, and fabrication, correlation with casting trials, material characterization, process capability studies and economic analysis.
The main objective for Phase II is a "Real-World" application of an ULC that will demonstrate a mass reduction of 40% -60% at a competitive cost compared to conventional steel construction. The part selected, a front-end rail or "shotgun", shown in Figure 9 , will demonstrate parts consolidation, reduced investment cost in tooling and dies and improved energy absorption. The major tasks supporting Phase II are finite-element analyses (FEAs) for static, durability, NVH and crash analyses; system level and full vehicle prototype fabrication; durability testing; dynamic crash testing; and economic analysis. . The central technical objective is to develop a multipoint injection "hot runner" system for introducing molten magnesium into production die cavities at a controlled temperature and flow rate, thereby achieving consistent part quality, increased productivity, and economy in high-volume die casting. The research team is developing advanced casting technology and three-dimensional modeling capabilities to determine how and where best to introduce the hot metal into the casting cavity; rapid acting valve and metal feeding technology; materials for safely containing, valving, and handling molten magnesium at high pressures; and electronic thermal controls that will enable such systems to be retrofitted to existing cold and hot chamber die casting machines. The team hopes to improve die casting yields beyond the current 60 percent and reduce scrap by at least 25 percent. This CORMAG technology has been successfully developed and demonstrated in both thin research mule casting and Ford Ranger chassis components shown in Figures 10 and 11 . The CORMAG castings are shown in the right sides of Figures 10 and 11 , respectively, and the traditional ones are shown in the left sides. If the technology is successfully implemented and commercialized, it is expected to cut the cost of magnesium casting parts at least 30 percent.
Magnesium has found uses in several automotive components because of its low density and high strength-to-weight-ratio as compared to conventional automotive materials. More recently, magnesium castings have been introduced into pick-up trucks and vans. Additional opportunities also 
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exist for the use of magnesium castings in heavier trucks. In order to take full advantage of the attractive properties of magnesium, alternative casting approaches that promise to be more robust and lead to the development and fabrication of larger, thinner-wall castings must be considered. Casting produced by the lost-foam process can be competitive with other casting techniques for applications with complex internal passages (coring) that can reduce machining, save space, and/or integrate multiple complex features or components into a single casting. A three-year HSWRM project, Counter Gravity (Hitchiner) and Pressure Assisted Lost Foam Magnesium, has been initiated to evaluate the Hitchiner process and pressure-assisted lost-foam casting of magnesium alloys. In the first year of this multi-organizational effort, significant progress has been made on developing the casting system and on testing lost-foam castings of aluminum and magnesium alloys. Melting and lost-foam casting capabilities have been developed at the Tennessee Technological University and at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory. These capabilities can be used for evaluating both counter-gravity (Hitchiner) and pressure-assisted lost-foam magnesium casting. A burn chamber has been developed and modified for studying polystyrene foam decomposition for a broad range of heating rates for oxidizing and non-oxidizing environments. In-situ observations of the mold filling and metal-foam interactions have been carried out using advanced infrared imaging technology. Major research findings include: (1) high pouring temperature is required for making lost-foam magnesium castings compared with lost-foam aluminum castings; (2) molten magnesium fills the mold slower than molten aluminum at identical superheat; (3) porosity distribution in lost-foam magnesium castings is fairly uniform (insensitive to the metal-foam reaction) while aluminum lost-foam castings are more dependant on the foam-metal interaction and the initial hydrogen concentration in the melt.
Developmental work on high-pressure die casting in Canada is lead by internationally competitive firms such as Meridian Technologies, and is exemplified by the successful introduction of large-scale instrument panels and other large magnesium castings into high-volume vehicles in NA and Europe. Academic research on high-pressure die casting in partnership with Meridian is being undertaken by J. Wood at the University of Western Ontario and colleagues, who are conducting a comprehensive study on the correlation between casting parameters, macro-and micro-defects and mechanical properties of large, complex high-pressure die castings. This multi-year project [12, 13] (funded in part by the AUTO21 Network of Centres of Excellence) has made extensive use of destructive and nondestructive tools for the characterization of casting performance, including high resolution x-ray tomography (microporosity) and neutron scattering techniques (internal stress) in order to nondestructively evaluate the internal structure of sections of the castings [14] . These detailed data will serve as input to predictive models that will link the as-cast structure to the mechanical response of the material. Research also compares mechanical properties and microstructure in the surface area (the "skin" of the casting) to the subsurface material. The project is also making use of computational fluid dynamics to ascertain the impact of fluid shear, pressure and heat transfer during high-pressure die casting.
In terms of alternative castings, private sector developmental work on sand castings has been undertaken by Haley Industries and Mitchel Aerospace, largely for aerospace applications. Canadian Autoparts Toyota has undertaken developmental work on Mg wheel castings; some work has been collaborative with S. Cockroft at the University of British Columbia.
Pilot-scale facilities at CANMET-MTL have been used to conduct research on casting Mg parts using gravity, low-pressure and squeeze casting into permanent and sand moulds [15, 16] . Prototype parts have also been produced. The effects of C2Cl6 on grain refinement, and of degassing on the mechanical properties and microstructure of gravity permanent mold cast AZ91E have been examined [17] , and trials using lost-foam cores with gravity pour and vacuum assist have been initiated [18] . In other research at CANMET, high-strength micro-alloyed alloys are being tested for use in thinwalled Mg castings. This work is being done in collaboration with the University of Alberta and LKR in Austria.
Progress in Light Metals, Aerospace Materials and Superconductors
There are several academic groups engaged on research on Mg casting (other than the AUTO21-funded work on high-pressure die casting described above). This includes work at the University of Toronto by S. Argyropoulos on the development of efficient additives and procedures for alloying liquid magnesium, and the kinetics and recovery of various additions such as Mn, Ti and/or Zr. At McGill, Frank Mucciardi is studying heat-pipe technology for thermally managing permanent molds in the casting of Mg alloys. Some work has taken place on semi-solid casting and forging of Mg, including work on forging of thixotropic alloys at CANMET, as well as semi-solid forming by F. Ajersch at Ecoly Polytechnique.
Furthermore, M. Wells at the University of British Columbia is undertaking work to reduce the amount of hot tearing in direct chill cast Mg ingot, through the use of Gleeble simulation and the development of a constitutive model to quantify the strain behavior of Mg under temperature/deformation conditions similar to those that would occur during DC casting [19] .
Joining
Die-Cast Net-Shaped Hole Process Development for Application of Thread-Forming Fasteners is an ALM technical-feasibility project focused on resolving the highest priority technical challenges associated with application of thread-forming fasteners (TFFs) into die-cast, net-shaped holes in aluminum and magnesium alloys which were identified during an initial concept-feasibility project completed in 2003. Those priority issues were grouped into four technical challenges: (a) casting variation, (b) fastener design, (c) assembly processing and (d) in-service requirements. The major facets of casting variation are cast hole position, shape and size resulting from the thermal, mechanical and metallurgical effects of the die casting process. Fastener testing is planned to evaluate the effect of hole size, shape and position on clamp load. In addition, in-field data is being collected from casting suppliers on die pin wear and degradation. A variety of fastener designs provided by the fastener suppliers and assembly procedures will be evaluated during this testing. Also to be considered in this phase is the closely related in-service issues of contamination and reusability. All of these prioritized issues will be addressed for both aluminum and magnesium alloys during the Phase 1 technical feasibility. Progress has been made in applying TFFs into machined or stamped holes featured in automotive applications for general assembly. Use of these fasteners has eliminated the tapping operation and thereby reduced costs, reduced investment, and improved warranty while delivering better joint properties within an assembly. Opportunities exist to further reduce costs by using TFFs with net-shaped holes in lightweight castings by eliminating the drilling operation and associated equipment investment without sacrificing joint performance. Potential applications for using TFFs in cast components are numerous and include: powertrain (transmissions, engines, and rear axles), chassis (control arms, suspensions) and body structures that utilize large castings (inner doors, liftgates, under-hood attachments and supports). Expanding the use of lightweight materials is the driver behind this project. Little progress has been made in applying this concept to aluminum castings and even less progress has been made with magnesium. Successful development of this idea in cast products will expand the use of lightweight materials due to the proven benefits already achieved in the "as-stamped" applications.
Metal-Matrix Composites, Laminates and Foams
The objective of the Development of Technologies for the Application of Magnesium Metal-Matrix Composites for Heavy Vehicles HSWRM project is to successfully cast Mg metal-matrix composites (MMCs) in an effort to replace low specific strength primary structural components in heavy vehicle applications. A team comprised of representatives from GS Engineering, Oshkosh Truck Corporation, Eck Industries, and Engineered Fiber Solutions is investigating the potential of using selectively reinforced Mg metal-matrix composites (MMCs) in stiffness-, strength-, and wear-driven applications. There have been numerous investigations into this area especially with aluminum alloys. A few magnesium composite studies, while not as thoroughly researched as aluminum, have been performed and have provided the impetus and direction to the current investigation. The goal of the first portion of the work is to quantify and reproduce materials properties to understand strength mechanisms and matrix-reinforcement interactions in magnesium composites based on standard magnesium alloys and readily available preforms. In the larger scope of the work, components of Mg MMCs could be implemented into Class 8 vehicle components.
The HSWRM Development of Magnesium for Heavy Vehicle Powertrain Components project is focused on three development tasks: 1) development of compositing technologies to produce low-cost, cast, Mg MMC materials; 2) advanced shape casting manufacturing processes; and 3) innovative designs for new powertrain components. The approach taken for this project includes active participation by a truck OEM, as well as suppliers where appropriate. It is intended that the low-cost process can either be applied by an OEM, or the technology easily transferred to a supplier. The development of Mg composite casting technology will include low-cost tooling approaches for manufacturing of ultra-lightweight, heavy-vehicle powertrain components, as well as the development of a low-cost shape-forming process that combines casting and in-situ compositing for MMC components.
Squeeze casting has also been used at CANMET to develop Mg MMCs, using an open porous ceramic preform developed in partnership with the University of Erlangen [20] . The Mg composite material was found to have increased tensile and shear modulus as well as increased strength up to 250oC, coupled with a significant reduction in the coefficient of thermal expansion.
Wrought
In the private sector in Canada, Timminco (Haley) developed significant processing and DC casting capability, in addition to specialized alloys and methodologies for extrusions and for specialty powders.
CANMET, in partnership with GM Canada and Professors S. Yue and M. Pekguleryuz at McGill University, is conducting a significant research project on the development of Mg sheet for automotive applications [21] . It includes the casting of Mg plate, thermomechanical process optimization and correlation of performance with microstructural and performance properties. The production of sheet is by near net shape thin-plate casting (using a moving plate simulator) followed by hot rolling. Research has been published on the dynamic recrystallization during hot deformation (including torsion testing at elevated temperatures) of AZ31B plates that were subsequently rolled. Hot torsion testing was undertaken at McGill University, and microstructural evolution at constant strain rate has also been studied. Dynamic recrystallization has been observed at higher temperatures, but at very low temperatures, twinning occurs [22] . Hot rolling of AZ31 alloy sheet was carried out at CANMET at various temperatures and rolling speeds using a STANAT rolling mill. The influence of rolling temperature of 400 and 450°C on the microstructure of AZ31 is given in Fig. 12(a) and 12(b) , respectively. There is a clear indication of grain growth at 450°C [23] .
As part of the same study, a finite element model based on the commercial code ADINA has been developed to simulate hot rolling of magnesium sheet. The effect of different rolling parameters such as the rolling temperature, rolling speed and the contact heat transfer coefficient on the temperature of the magnesium has been studied. Researchers at CANMET and McGill are conducting computational simulation of the microstructural evolution during warm forming. CANMET is now installing a twin-roll casting facility to extend research on Mg sheet development. Alloy development is also a part of this project, including experimental phase diagram studies and phase equilibria in multicomponent Mg-based alloy systems. The goal is to produce Mg sheet with good room-temperature formability. In other sheet development work, researchers W. Poole and C.W. Sinclair at University of British Columbia are studying grain refinement in AZ80 by cold rolling and annealing, with multiple deformation/recrystallization treatments and cross-rolling. The objective is to reduce the grain size of as-cast material to less than five microns to improve ductility.
In the area of advanced forming, Professor J. Jonas and colleagues at the University of McGill are studying twinning behavior, the temperature dependence of slip systems, fracture, textures and the mechanical behavior of fine-grained extrusions [24] . This same team is working closely with CANMET and Professor K. Neale of University of Sherbrooke, in a joint project with GM Canada, on materials behavior during warm forming and hot gas forming of Mg tubes. The CANMET group is using an innovative digital image processing technique, and other novel testing methods, to observe transverse tensile strain evolution during warm forming, and is conducting pilot-scale warm forming of Mg tubes using a 500-ton research hydro/warm forming press located at CANMET [25] . University of Sherbrooke is developing crystal plasticity models to simulate deformation by twinning and dislocation activity during magnesium warm forming. Professor G. L'Espérance of École Polytechnique is using TEM to characterize dislocation slip and twinning during warm forming to help in the understanding of the deformation mechanisms of magnesium alloys.
AUTO21 is also funding work at McMaster University by M. Niewczas on fundamental crystallographic-and temperature-dependent deformation to identify essential structure-property relationships leading to a better understanding and correlation with the formability of a series of Mg forging alloys. It is based on research of a very fundamental nature to study the temperature dependence of the activation of different slip systems and defect mobility in Mg. This work is also supported by Timminco.
A. Pelton and colleagues are working on the calculation of phase equilibria and alloy phase diagrams using a Mg thermodynamic data base (FACTSage). H. McQueen at Concordia University has also been involved in fundamental research into Mg deformation, recovery and thermomechanical processing for many years.
Magnesium, with a density of 66% of aluminum, has obvious advantages for use as a structural material in the transportation industry. However, use of wrought Mg is limited by cost due in part to the large number of processing steps required to produce magnesium sheet. The aim of the HSWRM Wrought Magnesium Alloy/Process Development effort is to reduce the processing cost and produce a more formable alloy. Infrared processing, twin-roll casting, roll bonding, and equal channel angular extrusion (ECAE) have been investigated. Infrared processing coupled with twin-roll casting has the potential to result in a continuous production method that can substantially cut costs. A new approach depending on alloying and careful control of the thermomechanical processing, including a recrystallization step that reduces texture development, is being investigated.
Other Projects
Research work at CANMET on Mg-based powders, in partnership with researchers at Waterloo, seeks to develop materials that can be used to store hydrogen in the form of metal hydrides and chemical hydrides [26] . The goal is to achieve 7 % storage by weight, in Mg metal hydride for use in stationary applications, and in chemical (ceramic) hydrides for use in fuel-cell-powered vehicles. MgH2 exhibits high hydrogen content, however, it is very stable and releases hydrogen at about 400°C, a b Two projects [27] on lowering the cost of primary magnesium were funded by the ALM between 1998 and 2002. While technically successful, they were not continued due to priorities at the time for available funds for other efforts given the recent low world prices. A small project at Case Western University on recycling magnesium scrap was also funded and the results were good [28] ; a follow-on is under way under the MPCC project as mentioned above.
Cost Modeling
While many of the projects above conducted or are conducting cost estimates of the components of interest, the ALM also conducted a more global cost study of the likely long-range costs of primary Mg and use in automotive applications [29] . Compared to the 2001 magnesium price of US $2.75/kg, thecompetitive Mg price is estimated to be in the range of $1.72-$2.62/kg for the substitution of existing automotive aluminum components. Current and future production cost estimates (which include both full operating and capital costs) of magnesium were examined to determine the viability of existing production technologies for magnesium's commercial viability as a promising automotive material. Although the full operating cost of primary Mg is estimated to be lower using electrolytic plants than thermal reduction plants, total production cost is higher for electrolytic plants due to the capitalintensive nature of the process. The current production costs are estimated to be $3.10/kg and $2.88/kg, respectively. With planned electrolytic production capacity increases involving new plants and existing-plant capacity expansions, a substantial decline in the primary magnesium production cost is projected for the year 2009, but Mg will be competitive with Al only when the maximum weight reduction potential (i.e., about 40%) is possible in niche automotive applications. The industry may be profitable with the significant, future reductions in projected production costs, strong demand, and consistent supply that precludes price swings observed during the past decade.
In 2005, the Aluminum Consultants Group and the PNNL prepared a technical cost model for the ALM of production of Mg sheet by twin-belt casting and twin-roll casting. Data were obtained from the literature and directly from organizations around the world involved in each of the processes. The projected production costs for twin-roll and twin-belt casting of 1.5-mm-thick magnesium sheet were US$4.33/kg and $5.35/kg, respectively, at a cost for primary of $3.23/kg typical of the USA. At costs of $1.85/kg typical of primary from China and Russia, the projected costs were $2.82/kg and $3.81/kg, respectively. These figures compare to NA-industry quoted prices (including profit and overhead costs) of $9.90/kg for Mg sheet produced by conventional ingot metallurgy. In all cases, the costs of the twin-belt sheet tended to approach parity with those of the twin-roll sheet at high production volumes. The results will be reported in more detail in the ALM progress report for 2005 [4] . It will develop and validate technologies in high-integrity body casting, extrusion, sheet forming, corrosion protection, joining and assembly for a lightweight, magnesium-intensive, front end structure with significant vehicle mass saving (60% or 40 kg compared to steel at cost parity) and
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Progress in Light Metals, Aerospace Materials and Superconductors performance improvement. To maximize the mass saving and performance advantages, the magnesium front end will be designed and assembled to a passenger compartment of advanced high-strength steels (AHSS). The project will also provide a platform for magnesium research collaboration in Canada, China and the USA.
Conclusions
Research and development in North America over the past five years on magnesium for automotive applications have indicated it is a promising candidate for lightweighting, both technically and economically. However, it has also become clear that magnesium technology is much less developed than the technologies of competing materials such as steel, aluminium and even plastics and polymer-matrix composites and thus there are probably opportunities for even further advances through additional R&D.
